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SUMMARY: The pterion is a commonly used anthropologic and neurosurgical landmark defined as the junction of the sphenoid, temporal, parietal and frontal bones. It is commonly classified into four types based on sutural pattern: sphenoparietal, in which the sphenoid and parietal bones are in direct contact; frontotemporal, in which the frontal and temporal bones are in direct contact; stellate, in which all four bones come into contact at a point; and epipetric, in which a small sutural bone is found between the parietal bone and the greater wing of the sphenoid bone. In the present study, 44 Anatolian skulls from two different eras, Byzantine (13th century) and contemporary (20th century), were investigated for morphology and location of the pterion. Sphenoparietal was the most common form, comprising 87.5% and 89.2% in the Byzantine and contemporary groups, respectively. The frequencies of the epipetric type of pterion were 6.25% and 3.6% in the Byzantine and contemporary groups, respectively. Measurements of the location of the pterion were made by using stainless steel calipers and Scion Image software. There were no significant differences in digital and manual measurements between the right and left sides of the skulls in both groups. However, the distance from the pterion to the inion was significantly greater in the manual measurements compared to the digital measurements. Anatomical variations of the pterion, which are of interest to anthropologists, forensic pathologists and surgeons, deserve further investigation in other populations from different geographical areas.
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INTRODUCTION

The temporal fossa is a significant area of the skull where elements of the facial skeleton, the skull base and the calvaria converge (Urzi et al., 2003; Williams et al., 1998). The zygomatic arch, the temporal line, the frontozygomatic processes and the supramastoid crest delineate the temporal fossa, and the temporal muscle is attached to its floor. Temporal fossae are characterized by the presence of four distinct bony elements: the frontal and parietal bones, the greater wing of the sphenoid bone, and the squamous part of the temporal bone. All of these bones are in close proximity in a region described by a small circular area termed the pterion, located approximately 4.0 cm above the zygomatic arch and 3.5 cm behind the frontozygomatic suture (Williams et al.). It occurs usually as an irregularly H-shaped meeting of sutures, forming a horizontal limb between the antero-inferior parietal angle and the apical border of the greater sphenoid wing (Moore, 1992).

The pterion is also an important landmark for the anterior branch of the middle meningeal artery, Broca's area (44-45), the insula, and the stem of the lateral sulcus. It is also a primary site during surgery to gain access to the sphenoid ridge and optic canal (Saxena et al., 2003). The pterion is also commonly used in cranial suture closure methodology as an important guide for age estimation and sex determination in archeological and forensic specimens (Lovejoy et al., 1985). Sutural patterns or bony articulations within the region of the pterion have been generalized into different types by various anthropological and clinical studies (Wang et al., 2006). The pterion was first classified into three
types (sphenoparietal, frontotemporal and stellate) by Broca in 1875. Subsequently, four types (sphenoparietal, frontotemporal, stellate, and epipteric) were defined by Murphy (1956). More recently, Wang et al. proposed six types of pterions. The sphenoparietal type is defined as a sutural pattern in which the sphenoid and parietal bones are in direct contact, preventing the frontal and temporal bones making contact with one another. Conversely, the frontotemporal type is a sutural pattern in which the frontal and temporal bones are in direct contact, preventing the sphenoid and parietal bones making contact with one another. The stellate type is characterized by articulation of four bones (frontal, parietal, temporal and sphenoid) at a point. The epipteric type is defined by presence of a small sutural bone between the parietal bone and the greater wing of the sphenoid bone. The zygomaticoparietal type is a sutural pattern in which the zygomatic bone has a tongue extending to the parietal bone, thus separating the frontal bone from either the sphenoid or temporal bone (a variation of the sphenoparietal type). The zygomaticotemporal type is defined as a sutural pattern in which the zygomatic bone is elongated to meet the temporal bone, separating the sphenoid and parietal bones (considered a subtype of the frontotemporal type) (Murphy; Saxena et al.; Wang et al.).

In the present study, pterional types from a 13th century Anatolian archaeological population were examined and compared with pterional types obtained from a contemporary Anatolian population. Distances to neighboring structures of the pterion were also measured and data from the two populations were compared.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

A total of 44 dry skulls of Byzantine and Turkish adults aged 30 to 50 years were studied. Twenty-eight skulls (unknown sex) were from a contemporary Turkish population (20th century) from the Marmara region of Turkey, and 16 skulls (male) excavated in 1984 from an archeological site in Nicea (Izmir, Turkey) were assigned to the Late Byzantine period (13th century) (Ozbek, 1984). All samples were stored and preserved in the Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Uludag University, Bursa, Turkey.

On both the left and right sides of each skull, the sutural pattern of the pterion was determined based on descriptions (sphenoparietal, frontotemporal, stellate and epipteric types) by Murphy (1956) and Saxena et al., following Oguz et al. (2004) (Fig. 1).

Manual and digital approaches were used together to measure the cranium. For the epipteric type, a circle of smallest radius connecting the corners of the sutural bone was drawn and the center of this circle was taken as the center of the pterion. Measurements of distances between the pterion and specific identifiable bony landmarks were made using calibration, line tracing, and the measuring features of Scion Image software. Digital photos were obtained with a Sony DSC-F717 digital camera prior to the taking measurements digitally. Manual measurements were made by using a caliper prior to taking the digital measurements. Definitions of the measurements were derived from previous studies of others (Fig. 2) (Saxena et al.; Matsumura et al., 1991; Asala & Mbajiorgu, 1996; Urzi et al.; Oguz et al.). Parameters used in the present study are as follows:

- PSFZ: distance from the center of the pterion to the anterior aspect of the sutura frontozygomatica,
- PSTZ: distance from the center of the pterion to the superior aspect of the sutura temporozygomatica,
- PAZ: the vertical distance from the center of the pterion to the arcus zygomaticus, perpendicular to a reference line which is between the most inferior part of the processus mastoideus and most inferior-posterior part of the maxilla,
- PFM: distance from the center of the pterion to the base of the fossa mandibularis,
- PSS: distance from the center of the pterion to the center of the spina suprameatica,
- PA: distance from the center of the pterion to the center of the asterion,
- PPM: distance from the center of the pterion to the most inferior aspect of the processus mastoideus,
- PI: distance from the center of the pterion to the most posterior aspect of the inion.

The SPSS 16 statistical program for Windows was used for analysis of all measurements (Mann-Whitney U test) and for evaluation between the manual and digital methods (Wilcoxon test). Means and standard deviations were also calculated for each measurement.

RESULTS

Three types of pterions (sphenoparietal, frontotemporal and epipteric) were found in both the Byzantine (n=16) and contemporary populations (n=28) (Table I). The sphenoparietal pterion was the predominant type in both groups [14/16 (87.5%) in the Byzantine group and 25/28 (89.2%) in the contemporary group]. Single examples of frontotemporal and epipteric types were also
Fig. 1. Types of pterions; A: Sphenoparietal, B: Frontotemporal, C: Stellate, D: Epipteric (a circle with the smallest radius connecting the corners of the sutural bone was drawn, and the center of this circle was taken as the center of the pterion).

Fig. 2. Linear measurements related to the pterion and neighboring structures of the Byzantine and contemporary groups.
observed in both groups. A single stellate type was observed in the Byzantine group (Table I). There were no cases of asymmetry in either group.

The means of the linear measurements are presented in Table II. No significant differences between the Byzantine and contemporary groups were observed for linear measurements (p>0.05). However, the “PI” parameter was significantly higher in the manual measurements compared to the digital measurements (p<0.05). This difference presumably reflects the two-dimensional approach of the digital measurements. Because of the midsagittal location of the inion, it is located more distant from the pterion when the measurement is taken manually. By ignoring the “PI” parameter, other parameters could be obtained from digital measurements without important differences from the manual measurements. In addition, there were no significant differences in linear measurements of the pterion between the right and left sides of the skulls in both groups.

### Table I. Distribution of pterional types among skulls of Byzantine and contemporary groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pterional type</th>
<th>Byzantine group (n=16)</th>
<th>Contemporary group (n=28)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphenoparietal</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontotemporal</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stellate</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epipetric</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table II. Means and standard deviations of linear distances (cm) from the pterion to specific identifiable bony landmarks on Byzantine (13th century) and contemporary Anatolian skulls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Byzantine group N = 28</th>
<th>Contemporary group N =16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right side Left side</td>
<td>Right side Left side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSFZ</td>
<td>3.5±0.4/3.9±0.4 3.7±0.5/3.9±0.42</td>
<td>3.5±0.5/3.8±0.5 3.5±0.5/4.1±0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSTZ</td>
<td>3.5±0.3/4.1±0.45 3.8±0.1/4.2±0.49</td>
<td>3.9±0.4/4.3±0.3 3.9±0.5/4.7±0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAZ</td>
<td>3.7±0.2/4.5±0.4 3.8±0.1/3.9±0.46</td>
<td>3.8±0.4/4.2±0.3 3.9±0.4/4.3±0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFM</td>
<td>4.7±0.4/4.7±0.4 4.7±0.5/4.8±0.29</td>
<td>4.7±0.3/4.7±0.5 4.8±0.3/4.8±0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSS</td>
<td>5.7±0.3/5.7±0.4 5.7±0.4/5.9±0.35</td>
<td>5.8±0.4/5.8±0.4 5.1±0.4/5.9±0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>8.4±0.6/8.9±0.4 8.5±0.6/9.3±0.65</td>
<td>8.4±0.7/8.7±0.7 8.5±0.8/8.6±0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPM</td>
<td>7.8±0.4/8.3±0.34 7.9±0.5/8.5±0.26</td>
<td>7.7±0.5/8.2±0.5 7.8±0.5/8.1±0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>10.2±0.8/13.8±0.5 10.7±0.5/13.7±0.4</td>
<td>10.4±0.6/13.6±0.8 10.5±0.6/13.6±0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISCUSSION

It is well known that the morphological configuration of the sutural junctions of the bones associated with the pterion varies significantly in humans. Previous studies of the configuration of sutural articulation patterns associated with the pterion have focused principally on variation, classification, presence of epipetric bones, and associated cranial measurements and indexes (Urzi et al.; Wang et al.). Population-based differences suggest that various genetic variations in humans underlie the different sutural patterns of the pterion (Wang et al.). Murphy reported that variations of the pterion are likely a result of a combination of environmental and genetic factors. Asala & Mbajiorgu concluded that these variations are “epigenetic”. Wang et al. examined variations in sutural patterns at the pterion in rhesus monkey pedigrees and stated that the variants show familial aggregation, likely regulated by genes. However, contributions of developmental or environmental factors to the observed variations at the pterion region remain to be investigated.

Development of the calvarial bones is tightly coordinated with the growth of the brain and requires...
interactions between different tissues within the calvarial sutures (Kim et al., 1998; Wang et al.). Ashley-Montagu (1930) reported that the pterion is subject to innumerable variations and the essential factor in determining these modifications should be sought in the process of cranial expansion during development. Genetic knowledge of how contemporary variation in sutural patterns at the pterion came to exist in both humans and nonhuman primates will also provide insights into how morphological variations and evolutionary changes are patterned in the craniofacial region (Wang et al.). Understanding how sutural configuration, brain growth, and developmental patterns are linked will require further study. Investigation of sutural configurations at the pterion in primate and human fossils, as well as sutural patterns following experimentally modified growth through transgenic techniques, will help to elucidate the causes of variation and the evolution of sutural and skull morphology (Wang et al.).

According to previous studies, the sphenoparietal type of pterion is the dominant form in humans whereas the frontotemporal type is dominant in nonhuman primates (Ashley-Montagu, 1933; Saxena et al., 1988; Aiello & Dean 1990; Matsumara et al.; Asala & Mbajorgu; Lee et al., 2001; Saxena et al., 2003; Oguz et al.). In primate evolution, the anterosuperior segment of the squamous part of the temporal bone of lower primates became detached from its parent and incorporated into the posterosuperior angle of the greater wing of the sphenoid bone of humans, thereby changing the pterion pattern from the frontotemporal type of nonhuman primates to the sphenoparietal type of humans (Ashley-Montagu, 1930; Saxena et al., 2003). Our results are in agreement with the previous studies of pterion types in humans (Table III).

The different types and locational differences of the pterion and its relationship to surrounding bony landmarks have been defined in different populations, and this knowledge is important in neurosurgery. The pterional approach, which is used in neurosurgery, has been described as the most popular approach (Yasargil et al., 1975; Yasargil et al., 1987). It represents the standard approach for most lesions of the anterior and middle cranial fossae. The pterional approach is commonly employed in surgical treatment of the anterior circulation and upper basilar artery aneurysms, as well as for the tumors of orbital, retroorbital, sellar, chiasmatic, subfrontal and prepontine areas, lesions around the sella, and especially for lesions behind the clivus (Samson et al., 1978; Aydin et al., 1995; Nanda et al., 2001; Andaluz et al., 2003; Tomasello et al., 2003; Ananthanandorn & Prachasinchai, 2004; Cardali et al., 2005; Ammirati & Bernardo, 2007). The pterion has been reported to lie 4.0 cm above the arcus zygomaticus and 3.5 cm behind the suture frontozygomatica (Moore; Williams et al.). In the present study, we observed distances similar to the above values in both populations investigated. These results collectively suggest that the location of the pterion were not significantly different between the Anatolian populations of two different eras. Similar findings by Oguz et al. in other Anatolian skulls would further lend support to this assumption. In contrast, Saxena et al. (1988) reported a more superiorly situated pterion (its distance from the arcus zygomaticus is greater) in Nigerians on both sides and a more caudally situated pterion (its distance from the suture frontozygomatica is greater) in Indians on the right side.

The percentages of epiperic pterions were found to be 6.25% (Byzantine) and 3.6% (contemporary) in our study, and these findings are similar to those reported for other Anatolian skulls (Oguz et al.). However, Lee et al.; Manjunath & Thomas (1993) and Braga et al. (2000) all reported higher percentages of epiperic pterions among Korean (40.3%), Indian (17.3%) and Brazilian (15.1%) populations, respectively (Table IV). These different results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study/Population n (skull), sex</th>
<th>Sphenoparietal</th>
<th>Type of the pterion</th>
<th>Sellar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saxena et al., 1988, Nigerian, n= 40, unknown sex</td>
<td>84.79</td>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>5.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxena et al., 1988, Indian, n= 72, unknown sex</td>
<td>95.3</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manjunath et al., 1993, Indian, n= 172, unknown sex</td>
<td>93.55</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>2.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asala et al., 1996, Nigerian, n= 212, unknown sex</td>
<td>82.1</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee et al., 2001, Korean, n= 149 , unknown sex</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxena et al., 2003, Indian, n= 203, both sex</td>
<td>84.72</td>
<td>10.01</td>
<td>5.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oguz et al., 2004, Turkish, n= 26, male</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present study, Byzantine period, n= 16, male</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present study, Contemporary period, n= 28, unknown sex</td>
<td>89.2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
presumably are related to the racial characteristics of the different populations.

The distinctive characteristics of the pterion observed in different populations, racial groups and species result from differences in skull formation. Distances between the pterion and neighboring structures have importance in surgical approaches related to the cranium. It has been noted that accurate knowledge of the location of the pterion and the relationship of the pterion to significant anatomical structures are important for surgical intervention, particularly with respect to the course of the branches of the middle meningeal artery and Broca’s motor speech area on the left side (Oguz et al.). Therefore, the anatomical varieties of the pterion, which have been of interest mainly to anthropologists and forensic pathologists, deserve further investigation in other geographical areas and different populations. Such findings could also be useful for assessing the location of the pterion in incomplete archeological remains or forensic materials.
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Table IV. Comparison of epipteric pterion frequencies in different populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Nigerian</th>
<th>Indian</th>
<th>Japanese</th>
<th>Indian</th>
<th>Nigerian</th>
<th>Brazilian</th>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>Turkish</th>
<th>Turkish</th>
<th>Byzantine</th>
<th>Present study</th>
<th>Present study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N skull</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epipteric type of pterion %</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>11.79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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